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New Records of Lace Bugs from West Virginia
(Hemiptera: Tingidae)

Laura Torres-Miller
Plant Protection Programs
West Virginia Department of Agriculture
Charleston, WV 25305

Abstract

New West Virginia state records for 13 species of Tingidae are reported. Collection localities and hosts, when known, are also recorded.

Little work has been done in the past on the Tingidae occurring in West Virginia. Examination of collections at the West Virginia Department of Agriculture, Charleston (WVDA), West Virginia University, Morgantown (WVUC), and Marshall University, Huntington (MUHC), plus recent collecting efforts, have resulted in the discovery of 13 species not recorded for West Virginia by Drake & Ruhoff (1965) or Henry & Froeschner (1988).

In the following list, collecting localities, specimen repositories, hosts when known, and common name, if any, are recorded.


*Corythuca ulmi* Osborn & Drake: Kanawha Co., Guthrie, 6-VII-1988, on *Ulmus* sp. (WVDA). Elm lace bug.


*Melanorhopala clavata* Stål: Wayne Co., Beech Fork Lake, 30-V-1988, sweeping in *Solidago* sp. fields (WVDA).
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